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AT* ameuican wants bajiacks.

He Wn% ImpriMmrd in AllMrifl Aild

Auks Blaine to FixTliingo.

CHICAGO, NOV. 23?Attorneys
Moses and Pam have forwarded to

Secretary of State Blaine the claim
of Charles Pitzele, of 155 Ninety-
second street, against the Austrian
Government for damages. Pitzele
renounced all allegiance to the Em-

peror of Austria upon emigrating to

this country, and became a citizen

October 15, 1888. In August, 1889,
he. accompanied by hie wife, made a

trip to his native land to better his

health. While traveling in Austria

he claims to have been arrested for

service in the Austrian army, despite
the fact that he produced a paper

showing his American citizenship.
He was thrown into a dungeon and

confined there for two weeks.
All fcflorts to 6ecure his release

proved futile until the case was

brought to the attention of the Min-
ister to Austria, F. I). Giant, who

secured his immediate release-

Pitzelo demands that the United
States Government procure for him

from the Austrian Government com-
pensation for the outrage committed
upon him, as also for the insult com-
mitted upon his rights as an Ameri-

can citizen.

O'SULLIVAW HAS MOT CONFESSED.

He Has Not Told Anything About Dr.
t ronin's Murder.

JOLIhT, If]., Nov. 23.?*'I wanted
togo jpon the stand and testify in

m}- own behalf, but they wouldn't

let me," said P. O'Sullivan. The
Lake View iccinan twirled his con-
vict Cap in his hands and looked at

the floor a moment.
"Have, I confessed?" he said.

"There is nothing to confess. The
whole story of my alleged confession

is a falsehood. Tom Whalcn was
here a few days ago and I have seen
two newspaper men, but to no per-
son have Isaid one word that, could
be construed into, a -confession. I

have said and still say I wanted to
goon the stand, but I don't sup-
pose it would have made any differ-

ence. I thought it would be brought
out that I had emplo3ed five doctors
at different times, but it wasn't- I
would not stay here one day it I

expose the real murderers of
Dr. Cronin. I would not 6uffer for
any other man if 1 couid reveal the
truth and thus place the guilt where
it belongs. I had nothing against
Dr. Cronin and am an innocent
man."

O'Sullivan has changed wonder-
fully. That wan and worried
look he wore dining the famous
trial has disappeared. He is fat,,
his complexion is clear, and he

seems to be in almost perfoot health.

Instead of "breaking down' 1 or

"going into a decline," he seems to
be growing stronger every day.
Martin Burke is also much improved,
but Dan Gaughlin is undoubtedly
failing. The big detective is the
only one of the Cronm convicts who
gives the slightest indications of
mental suffering or physical weak-
ness. Those familiar with the

routine of the penitentiary, and who
often see the three convicts, say: "If
a confession is ever made Dan
Caughlin will be the one to tell the
story."

GHAND AH.IV KIATTEHS.

Circular Lellen So. l»«iir<l Br
Ibe Commander in-Chief.

COMRADES:?Since being elected

Commander-in-Chief I have visited
ten Departments, six of which are

west of the Missouri River, and
have been more than gratified to ob-
serve the spirit of command-

crship everywhere prevailing, and

the growing pride in and devotion
to our noble order. The thought
seemed to be in every mind and the
words on every lip that the Grand
Army of the Republic should be
made to round up one half million
comrades this year Tl't inspira-
tion of this thought was not mere

pride in numbers, but the advantage,
of membership to individual chartic-;
ter, and the advantage of numbers

in increasing tbe potency of the Or-!
der in its lofty work of Fraternity, I
Charity and Loyalty. It is the

ground of individual and public
benefit that it becomes our duty to
increase our membership. There
are vet. several hundred thousand
worthy veterans who served bravely !
with us on land or sea, not yet with j
119 in this organization. If we do j
not bring in fifty thousand or more
of them this year the fault will be 1
our own. This means an addition
of about ten to every hundred.
Who doubts but this can be easilj'
done? What comrade will fail to
do his part? Wlmt Post will hold

back? Let all Department Com-
manders at once take the leadership
and direction in this work in their

respective Departments. I have
seen enough to know that they will
find cordial and enthusiastic re-
sponse both from individuals and

Posts. This is tbe best season of
the year for the recruiting service

to be made effective and successful.
It should not pass without our
achieving results as Jgrand as our
possibilities are great.

Yours in F., C. and L.,
W. G. VEAZEY,

Commander-in-Chief.

SHOT IIV A UKAKiCK.

John T. Davis AtCempttTto Kill ITIInn
Price, a Church Organinl.

ALSO tX-PRcSIDENT CLEVELAND

Davis Imagined That Miss P ice was
His Wife ano That Mr. Cleve and

was Following Her?lnsane
Jealously.

It is believed that Ex-President

Cleveland was unaware- that
his life has for sometime been in
danger. But ou Tuesday evening
he undoubtedly was gratified to
leiirn that the man who has been
looking for him with a gun was safe

behind the bars.
The scene of the tragic shooting

by a crank, whose name is John T.
Davis, was New York. Until re-
cently Davis was an assistant pur-
ser 011 one of the National Line
steamships. He has attended the

Mariner's church, at Madison and
Catherine streets, at different times,
but never received particular at-
tention until Tuesday evening, when
'lie deliberately shot down Miss
Gladys Price, the organist of tbe
church. She never spoke a word to
Davis, nor had he ever addressed her.
.She was leaving the chapel after
services when she heard a pistol
shot and felt a sharp pain in her
back.

Turning she saw Davis approach-
ing her with a revolver leveled full

at tier. She ran screaming into the

street, pursued by Davis, who made
efforts to lire again. He was over-
powered and turned over to the
police. His hallucinations are of
the wildest variety. When pressed
for his object in attempting to kill
Miss Price, he said that the woman
was bis wife.

"Grover Cleveland is following
her all the time," he said, excitedly,
"and I want to kill him. This after-
noon I met him in a lodging house,
and challenged him to fight a duel.
This is a clear case of premeditated
murder. I was angry when I went
to the church to-night and saw
Cleveland sitting at her side as she
played the organ. I wanted to kill
him then, but thought I would see
him again. 1 would be justified in
killing him. I was told to-day by
the king 9 of France and Spain."

The bullet from the crank's pistol
passed through Miss Trice's body
and out through the throat, after
breaking a rib. She may recover-
She says she had no acquaintance
with Davis and never saw him be-
fore he visited Mariner's church.
Davis is a man forty-five years of
age, and was a bookkeeper before he
took to seafaring. He was always
of an erratic disposition, and lately
has given evidences ofviolent lunacy
For several weeks he has been frequ-
enting the reading rooms in the
basement of the church. When
captured Davis was searched and a
murderous-looking revolver of large
caliber and a number of cartridges
were found on him. When locked
up in a cell he raved and swore and
demanded his freedom until he had
accomplished his object, which he
declared was to first kill Aliss Price,
and then murder Mr. Cleveland, who,
he persisted, had taken her away
from. The only regret he felt, he
declared, was that he had not killed
Mr .Cleveland. "But," be exclaimed,
"you can't keep me here, and I will
Sill him yet."? Ex.

D USnonE ITEMS.

F. E. Sands spent Sunday at
Elmira.

A show on Wednesday and Thurs-
day nights of this week.

H. M. Kellogg, of Lopez, was in
town on business-Saturday.

A. L. Fawcett, of New Albany,
called on friends in Dushore Friday
evening.

One of Denslow's steam and hot
lair heaters are being placed in the
new school house.
I

j John O'Brien has gone to New
JAlbany to run a barber shop for

| Leroy Heverly in connection with
: his hotel.

If"Madam Rlimor" don't tell a

ifib the firm of Finan <te Keete, gen-
leral merchants, of this place will
'suspend business in the near future.

J. B. Ormsbv, station agent at

| this place is taking a short vacation
ion account of poor health. Shcr-
; man Richart, of Monroeton, holds

; his position during his absence. !
"Turn Of the Tide" will be pre-

sented in Carey's hall by the A. P.
I. Club 011 Friday evening of next
week. It is a good play and the
prospects are that be well
executed.

We erred two weeks ago in stating
that Barth k Kester had the eon-

tract for building the new Lutheran
church. It was expected they would,

j accept it and our statement was
| made on the authority of one who
pretended to know, but we learn
that the contract was awarded
lust week to H. C. Iluffmaster, of
Cherry, who is already preparing to
begin work on it. He will have the
building completed early next sum-

mer.
F AC ABACUS.

Miss Mary C. Wolverton, daughter
of Congressman-elect Simon P. Wol-

I verton of Sunbury, was married 011

i Wednesday evening of last week to
jßiddle Arthurs ol Pittsburg.

Mr. E. Hess of Sonestown, is

I erecting a new dwelling at said place
i and has the foundation for the same

j about completed. When the build.
! ing is finished will be numbered
i among the finest in the valley town.

| ? Charles Cleary, the unfortunate
j3'Outh who was once convicted of

| the murder of Policeman Paul, at
I Renovo, over a year ago, and who

I was granted a new trial by the Su-
j preme Court, is to be tried again in
'January. It is generally believed
that a second degree verdict will be

| the result of the new trial.

Minister Lincoln, who will return
'to England within a few weeks,

I goes back alone. His family will
not followhim until the latter part
ot the winter, Mr. Lincoln will, in
all probability, remain in London
the full limit of his term. It was
widely published Miat the Minister
intei>(]ip(| f 0 resign t),js fn ]]<

| bis meant, his ret>re-
jinent The reason given was his

i lack of interest in bis iluties abroad
the death of his onl v son.

He nn id the other daV that it his son
li'U lived lie would have resimied

f fall. It was bis intention to
ha\ 0 brought home his son for the
P m | osc of havhifr his education
c°mpleted here, with a view to his

Vltnr° eß tablißhMen 4
, in Chicago.

Mr. Ishim. his law partner. has also
sen. Itwas the plan of the two'

'athers to build up a business to
leave to their two boys so that, the
firm of Lincoln & Tshanfi would have
been continued after their retire-
ment. Since the death of his son,
Mr. Lincoln has an additional rea-
son for remaining away.

A List Bv Cou tl so' Those "Who
Draw Gov rnment renslons

Commissioner Raim in his an-

nual report, places the total number
of those who draw pensions from the
srovemment at 537,944. The list of
Pennsylvania pensioners by coun-
ties is as follows:
Adams 291 T,ancaster 137?
Alleghany 2509 T nwronoo 477
Armstrong 759 T ebanon 502
Pe*ver 665 T,ehigh 39?
Bedford 754 T 103?
TCerks * 916 T.vonminpr 71ft
P.lair 915 M»Ke«n 406
Prndford l/>8? Merer 667

Pn'ler 807 Monroe 190
Cambria 495 Monttrotnery 741

Tarhon 297| Vorthampton 040
Centre 828 Vnrthumherland 50J
Phe«ter 71°!p.*rrv 4f>B
Clarion 70J Philadelphia 9797
Clearfield 598j*>iko 65
Clinton 141jPot*r,r 510
Columbia 307
Crawford 875: 261

FMawi o 450! Stiftquehanna ....736
Flk 115 S Tiorra I?<3
Frio 1184|nnion 199
Favotte.. 744 Venango 46?
Forest 29 Wnrren 417

I Frar klin 4*9 Washington 531
j Fulton.... 171 Wayne 300

jGreene 420 Westmoreland 878
Hunting lon 6791 Wyoming .324

i Indiana ; 6*»* Vork 748
.TeffWaon 618 ? \u25a0
'Juniata .*...292 Total*.. 49,578
Lackawanna ...697

I

WILLTAMSPORT AND NORTH BRANCH
Railroad. In effect Monday, Nov 17 '9O.

N. IN. I STATIONS. S. 1 &

P. M. A. M.j A M. P. M.
536 10 J3 A..Will,B9aporU.L 930 415
527 10 04!...Montoursville,... 938 425
5 It 950 L Halls A 9-50 440

S S. N. N.
430 945 A Halls L 955 515
425 940 L....Pennsdale 10 01 520
420 935 ..Opp's Crossing.. 10 07 525
415 9 30|.,..Hugl»esville.... 10 12 530
407 922 ...Pictureßocks... 10 20 538
4 021 917 ....Lyon's Mi11.... 10 25 543 |
4 00j 9 151 Chainouni 10 27 545 (
3 52' 9 07Glen Mawr ... 10 35 653
344 8 69'.Edkins iO 43 601 1
341 8 561 ....Strawbrfdge.... 10 46 604
336 851 .-..Beech Gien.... 10 51 609
331 8 49'...Murcy Valley... iO 63 6 11
325 8 40 ; Soncstown 11 02 620
320 835 Glidewell 11 07 625
3 10 825 ....Lonir 8r00k.... 11 17 635
3 051 8 20! Nordnion* 11 22! 640
At Picture Rooks stages connect to aud from

Highland Lake.
At Muncy Valley stages connect to tftidfrom

EaglcsMer* and Forksville,
At Nordmont stage." connect to and from La-

Porte, Dushore an<l To wanda.
liENJ. G. WELCH, Ge eral Manager.

Hughesville, Pa.

Trial Liftifor Dec. Term, ISO®.

(RETURN DAY DEC. Bth, 1890.)
No. 1 Eugene Fleshut vs Joseph R. Pen»

nington No. 138 Sept term. 'B9 Trespats, Collios
for plfl. Seouten tor deft.

No. 2 W. C, Garey vs N. K. Woodward No.
12 Dec. Term 1883 Trespass vi. at. armis
Inghams for Plff. and Thomson for Dft.

No. 3 James Dunn vs William Dunn. No 49
Dec. Term 1886. Eject. Thomson and Duuhaui
for P.ff. Cronin, Collins aud Inghams for
Deft.

No. 4. The Susquehanna Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Harrisburg Pa. vs
Thomas J. Keeler No. 67 Sept. Term 1887.
plff's appeal T. J. Ingham for plff, Dunham
for deft.

Same vs F. M. Crossley, 68 Sept. term
1887, plfTs. appeal, Same Atty's.

No. 6 Geo. Dusenbury A Son vs Nellie M.
Oilman and Milton Gilhian, No. 64 Feb'y.
Term 1889, Sci. Fa. Sur. Mortgage, Codding
for Plff. and Inghams for Dft.

No, 7 Wells A Co. vs John Hileman No.
82.May Term 1889, Assumpsit, Inghams and
Mereur for Plff, Soouten for Dft.

No. 8 Jacob L Snyder vs l'enjamin Lewis,
Xo. 84 May term 1889, Trespass. Dunham for
plff. Ingham's for deft.

No. 9. W. S. Briber vs Benjamin Meek
No. 131 May torin 18S9. Repleviu, Dunham
for plff. Crawford and K. P. Irghain for dft.

No. 10 A. B, Mclntirevs Fred Rosbaok aud
F. C. Schanabicher, No, 15S May term 1889.
Defendants Appeal. Seouten for p!ff. Collins
and Grim for deft's.

.No. 11 Shores vs C. W. Wilhelm, No. 4
c ept. term 1889, dfi's appeal, Seouten tor plff.
Thomson for dft.

No. 12 F, C. Welliver vs C. W. Wilhelm,
No. 5 Sept, term 1889, Dft's. appeal name
Atty's.

No, 13. Daniel Gilbert vs Calvin Jennings
No. 3 Dec. term 1889; detrndauts appeal.
Seouten for plfl. Collins for dft

No. 14. Harry L. Chilson and Jesse
(Mlitfttvi Arthur McAftbnr No. 66 Feb. IB9oj
tiespass, Dunham for plff Inghams for dft.

No. 1;» Harry L.Chilson and Jesse Chilson vs
Rob't. McEwen, No. 56 Feb. term 1890, Tres-
pass, Dunham f< r plff. and Inghams for dft.

No. 16 George H. Welles vg Jeiome W.
Laird, No. 87 Feby. term 1890; Ejectment,
Mercur for plff. Dunham for deft.

No. 17. Henry Williams vs Henry Thomas
No. 126 Feb term, 1890, dfta. appeal, Dunham
for plff. Soouten for deft.

No. 18. Caroline E. Grim vs Charles New-
man, No. 33 May term 1890; Ejectment.
Dunham tor plfl. Seouten foi dtlt.

No. 19. Emma A. Smith vs Geo. W. Kipp,
No. 159, May term 1890; Trespass. Seouten
lor plff. Codding for deft.

No. 20. Geo. M. Thrasher vs John BiJdle
and Wm. Weaver, No. 168 May term, 1890;
Ejectment. Seouten for f>lff. Cropiu lor deft.

No. 21. Thomas 11. Kunes vs Henry H.
Hirleman, No. 177, May term 1880; deft's.
appeal. Soouten tor plff.

A. WALSH, Proth'y.
Prothy's* Office, La Porte, Pa Oct 25, '9O.

, QOUIiT PKOCLAMAI ION.

Whkrkas, How. J. A. Sjttmfr, President
Judge, Honorables Robert Taylor Jr. and K.
A Strong Associate Judges ut 'he Cjm'fsol,
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliverer
Quarter Sessions of the Peace. (>r hang
Court an 1 Common Pleas for the County oi

Sullivan, have issued their precept to me di-
rected, bearing date Sept. 20, A. D., 1890, for
holding the several courts in the Borough of
Laporte, on MoNl'Ai, the Sth day of Dee.
A. 1). 1889, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Therefore, notice is hereby given to the Cor*

?»ner. Justices of the Peace and Constables
within the county, that they be 'hen and
there in their proper person at 2 o'clock p. m.
>? said day, with their rolls, lecords, inquisi-
tions, examinations and other remembrances
to those things which to thiir offices appertain
to be done. And to those who are bound bj
their recognizances to prose> ute against prison-
or* who are or shall be in the jail of the said
couuty ot SuUivan, are hereby notified to be
then and there to prosecute against them as
will be just.

JOHN UTZ, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Laporte Pa., Oct. 27, 1890

Statement of (lie Hot el pi* and Ex-
penditure* of (he Sullivan County
Agricultural society for the % ear
1890.

ACCOUNT OF.A. G. LITTLE TREASUBEH.
Dr.

Amt in his hands from 'B9 S3BO 00
" Ree'd. from t o 'B9 100 00
" " tickets Sold, 509 18
M ?? " License, 9.i 00
" " Life Members 30 00
n " Other Bourses, 100 S 1200 18

Cr-
" By orders redeemed, 623 71
'? " ( aeh ou hand, 576 47 1200 18

" ?? Resources,
M ?' Cash on hand, 576 47

Amt. duo from Co , for 1890,100 00 676 47
** *' Liabilities,

Amt. of outstandiug oiders, 29 40

$ 647 07
We the undersigned Auditors of the Sullivan

County Agrlcultuml Society hnving examined
the account* of the Society find thein as above
stated.

J. L. MOLYNEUX,)
> Auditors.

M. R. B~ACK, J
Forksville, Pa., Nov. Bth 1890.

Fvery man and woman in LaPorte and
vicinity is invited to call at the Drug Store of
I)r. W. B. Hill and get ir free sample bottle of
Dr. J. V. Sitf'th :s cough syrup, a sure cure
for couifbs, oolds, croup, consumption, Brouch-
itH, asthma, whooping cough etc. At this
season of the year no family should he without
this standard and reliable remedy as a slight .
cold, if allowed to run, may finallyend in that
tvrribte diseis ?, consumption. As a euro foi
croup, thi* remedy has no equal and its pl< as-
ant and agreeable tasfre makes It easy to ad-
minister to children. 8 Id by all. Price 50
cents per battle.

J, V. RETTENBURY, I (
Fall "Winter and Holiday

Greeting.

(Do you want Watches and
Idiains) if so I have them in
Gold, Silver and metal, for
Ladies and Gents at all prices. j
(Do you want Clocks) if so you
will find mine the largest assort- i
ment in the county. (Do you j
want Jewelry) I have an end-
less variety of Riigs suitable
for everybody. Cuff and Collar
buttons without number,
Ladies sets, Lace Pibs,Earings,
Cuff Pins, Jersey Pins, Tie
Pins and Bracelets for all that
want them, Gold and Silver
Thimbles, Fountain Pens, Gold
Pens and Pencils. (Do you
want Silverware) if so you will
find Tea Sets, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Butter Dishes, Fruit
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Knives,
Forks ami Spoons, Fruit i
Khives, Nut Picks. Napkin
Rings and everything usually
kept in a first class Jewelry
Store, Canes in Gold and Silver
head and plain. My stock of
spectacles must be seen to be
appreciated. In Nicknaeks and
Novelties I keep a good assort-
ment, Violin strings and fix-
tures always on hand. Repair- I
inj; a specialty, promptly and
properly done. Remember that
all soods sold h\ ine, that can
be, are engraved free of ciiaVge.
You are respectfully invited to
call and look my stock over and
ifin want of auything in my
line I should be pleased to sup-

j plv that want. Thankful for all
past favors, 1 shall do my best
to merit a continuance of the
same.

Very Respectfully,
J. V. RETTENBURY.

Dusbore Pa. Branch Store, Lopez.
Feb. 28, 90.

J. 11. Campbell &Soil.
GENERAL MERCHATS,

jSHUNK, Pa.

We wish to announce to our many
patrons of Western Sullivan, that

.we have a full Stock of General
I Merchandise that we will sell at a

| very low price for the next 00 days
1 to make room for our immense stock
;of Fall and Winter Goods that we

| are about to receive. Consisting ol
I Dry Goods, Notions, Hnts, Caps,
| Boots, Shoes, Straw Goods, Ladies
land Gents Furnishing goods, Dress

| Goods, Men's Boys and Ch'ldrens,
Clothing. Lamps, 'QueensWare,
Crockery and Glassware and always
'on hand a fresh stock of Groceries,
J Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.
IYou are all cordially invited to call
'and examine our goods. No trouble 1
ito show them, and we will give you
! as

GO() n BA 1IOA INS
as you can get elsewhere for the
jsame qnaHty of Goods. Give us a
'call nil be convinced. Our stock
jof Hardware and Haying Tools are

jcomplete, we sell the "Steel King"
spring tooth Harrow and Ajax
Cultivator. Farmers are invited to
call and examine. We are also
agents for Bow ken and Williams
and Clark Fertilizers for all crops.

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.
Aug. 7, "90.

lillaiy.?BAf fan new Bobber*?
fn<f Why. no! Thesa are the old oaM

<ll? A with

Wolff'sACMEßlacking
It makes them look like new; and my shoes also
dressed with it,bold their polish I NOK it the
imbber, sren should the snow creep in.

Change a Pine Table to Walnut
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.

6M what «*n be done with280. worth at

JE)IK-^ON
JAFvisftz:s:\\ runr.

WOLFF *RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
Abk in Drug; Paint and Hout* Fumuhitnr Storm,

PENSIONS FOR ALL.
FIIE OLD RELIAB-R AGENCY.

WE NEVER FAIL OF SUCCESS,
Recent acts of Congress- cxt»>nd the bencfltf

0' the pension laws to ALL DISABLED SOL?-
IHEHS, no mitter whether their lUmibintie?
worc incurred in the army or <*int'o discharge.

Kvery soldier's widow, WHO ha* to work tor » j
and his rain r children, and the parents

ifnil unmarried volunteers who d e.l in th-
eFnce. ifnow innetid, can get pensions. Ad-

Ircsa, with sti.fnp for return postage.

G. L. RfcKKHAKT. Attv-at-Law,

iteavor Kalln, itoaver Co.. Pa.

v. 18. '9O. 1 1

GOWN ACME

The Best Earning Oil tint Can k
Made irom PEtrDleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not .smoke the chimney.

Itwill not char the wick.
It, has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as ft

| perfection Family Safety Oil.
jitis manufactured from the finest
crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE iJEST
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled 1 y
ACME OIL CO.,

WillinmspcMt Pa.

T. J. KEELERS
STORE.

'CENTRE MAIN STREET, LAPORTE, PA.

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Call and be convinced of good

| qualities and low prices. lam ad?-

i ding weekly to my already large and
well assortment of general merchan-
dise, consisting of dry goods, bats,
caps, boots and shoes, ready made
clothing, notions, hardware, flour
feed, ar.d a general and at all times
a fresh supply of groceries.

I guarantee satisfaction. Give us
a call. T. J. KEELER.

LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8. 'B9.

Boots &Shoes
FOR SALE BY

THIODORE MINCER
SONEBTOWN PA

I have just received the latest
style and finest assortment of ladies,
gents and lumberman's foot wear in
the countj', which I am offerirg for

sale at bottom prices, i manufac-

ture boots and shoes to order and
guarntee satisfaction,

Store <?n Main St., oppsite Lorah's 112

hotel, Sonestown Pa. Give me &

call and examine my goods.
THEODORE MENCER.

SPS <5 I

?flnnouncemen'JT
?CUNMNGHAM & COLE of?

BUStfORE are headquarters for all

kinds ol' hardware?
Tools, pmnjis, stoves ami ranges,

house furnishing goods
paintstoils and varnishes. iSpecial

inehicetoients to builders.
Manufacturs of copper, tin and

sheet iron-ware. Rooting, spouting,
I BIRCH OIL DISTILLS &c., a specialty.

Our prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your patronage.

CUNNINGHAM & COLE.

Photographs,
$1.50 Per Dozen.

S. W. LEWIS, of Pushore has

reduced his price per dozen to $1.50
and presents to his customer one

Bxlo "Richard's style Very cheap,
is it not '{

GALLERY AND STUDIO ON

THIRD FLOOR OF TUBACH
BUILDING,

DUSHORE, - PA
jan3'9o

Pianos Organs,
Tlie improved method of fattening string* of

pianos, invented by us, is one of the moat im-
; por'ant improvements ever made, making the
I instrument more riehly musical in tone, more
durable, and less li*bie to get out of tone.

Both the Mason A Hamlin Organs and
I Pianos i xeel cbufly'in that which i9 the chief
I excellence in any musical iortrument, quality
I 111 tone." other thingi, though important, nre
much less so than this. An inftrntmnt with

nnjusical tones cannot be good. Illustrated
eft ALOKOES of new styles, introduced this season

j sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN
OllOAft AIM PIAWO Co., - \u25a0

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO

Sawed Shingles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices

Three grades constantly on hand
Will deliver Ifdesired.

Write?S. MBAD,

May23'9o. LaPortr, Pa. .

T. J. & P. H. INGHAM
Attorneys at Law,

l.nl'ortfr, Pen««.'

Legal Business attended £o in thie

arid adjoining Counties
Telephone communication dircf4

January, 1888.


